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w JJILE identifying Bouth American material iu the 1\'luseum or 
Comparative Zoology several specimens not readily ideutifiable 
were put a~')ide for further study. This paper deals with t he 
outcome of these researches which also resulted in the detection 
of the Central Ameri<:au noYelty described here. 

I am indebted to :Mr. A. Lo,•ericlgf. a.nd Mr. H. H l"chenbleikncr 
for much valuable assistance. 

Neusticurus tuberculatus, sp. nov. 
Type.- M. C. Z. 110. 37,711, a mule ; about half growu, from Sarayacu, 

Ecuador, collecteu by 0. C. Ft'iton in HJ33. 

Pamt1ypes.- ) £. C. Z. nos. 37,~CH· ti, a. male aud two juvenile specimens 
~:ollec·ted along the P astaza River f rom Cunelos to t.he )faraiiou Rive1·, &ma· 
dor, l>y C'. S pence1·, J auum·y, Hl31, to August, 193:!. 

lJiagnosi-$.- Allied to NP-~I.stu·-u:t'u.s ec1JieozJwl u p /.(jOLI'IIS f rom which the 
new species differs in th11t its enlarged laltmtl Sl·td es tlrt! Slllil·ller, in thnt i ts 
enl;nged tempora l scales are snta.ller, tubercular, aml more widely spaced, in 
that its frout.ouasal is u•ldividecl (iu typical ecp/.eopttR that seale is usually 
longitudinally divided) . 'fhis uew f1orm also d iffers from typi<•al erp/,copu.s 
in eoloratiou. 

Desr.ri11tim~.-Snout rather pointed; ca11thus rostra lis stroug; trausparent 
disk of eyelid in one )>ieee; dinmcter of car opcuing 11bout e<tual t o that of 
the eye; frontonnsal siugle ; a pail- of prcfrontals; (the right prefront:.l iu 
p:natype 37,264 is t rausvcrsally divide<), its posterior port.ion causiug asym
mC'try of the anterior bonler of the frontal); fronta l not. grooved media lly 
beltiud (in para type 37,264 the frontal is g1·oovecl medially be hill d ) ; fronto· 
p;uietnls followed by a large interpal'ietal whieh has ou eaeh side a smaller 
Jmrietal ; iuterpnriet;1l producefl posteriorly beyond thf' p<trietal!S; vcc.ipit.al 
Sl·ales smnllcr but ,·cry vnriable in shape :111d size in a ll specimens, roughly 
a,n auged in t ransvc•·se rows; tempornl scales g ranular with many la rger 
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tubercular scales intermixed; 4 supmoculars; 4 supercilia rics on left, 5 ou 
right (also in paratype 37,266 while the rest of the paratypes have 4 on both 
sides); 7 upper labials (6 in paratypes); 6 lower labials (6 or 7 in pant; 
types) ; a. single chin shield follower! by 3 pa.i1·s; gular scales relatively 
large becoming larger us the collar is reached, some rather tubercula r; collar 
cousistiug of about 6 large plates. Nape gra nular wit ii abou t 8 longitudinal 
series of rounrlisb keeled or tubercular scales; d()rsal scales rather g ranular, 
similar to those of the n3J)C; 4 equidistant ()orsal rows of g reatly enlarged, 
strongly keeled scales, 2 outer rows irregular in tlte type (much more regular 
in paratypes) i sides with 1·egular vertical folds each of which suppor ts a 
I'ow .of enlarged keeled scales which are decidedly smaller than those of N. 
CCJileopus ccpleopus, nearer in size to those of N . ccpleopu.s ocellatu.s ; each 
eula rgerl se.ale surrounded by nlllch smaller, rather grauular scales i abrlom
inal plat<.'s squarish, in 8 longitudiua l rows, plat,es of out.er row on each side 
sma ller, keeled, other ventra Is suwoth; 22 traus,·erse rows (21-22 in para
typ(>S); a pair of anterior Jll'e:\nal plates f ollowed by 3 larger posterior ones 
iu a transverse series, the lllediau one sma ller tha n the other two; limbs with 
large keeled scales above, those of the hind limbs intermb:ed with smaller 
s~:ales iu p laces; f emoral pores 17 in paratype 37,264, in the other specimens 
urulcveloped or so feebly developed that their: number cannot be asccr
t.ainetl; ~;.auda l scales fonll rcgul:u mmuli of which the lateml scales arc 
strongly keeled, above a double deutic ttlarod n est. 

Colorlttion in a1cohol.-A boYe brown, spotted with darker; on each sitle 
auout four black ocelli, with white ccntenl, becoming ruo•·e iudistiud posteri
orly; Jabials and chin shields IH'avily mnrkccl with b lack ; lower surfaces 
spotted with black, tail strongly suffusrd with 'b la<-k below. 

The coloration of the pnratypes is suhstant.ia.lly simila r to that of the type. 
J n paratype 37,264 there arc several arlditional, ill-defined ocelli, also a very 
suw ll one with a Ycry large white center nrar the insertion of the fore lim b 
:md confl uent with one of the main lateral o~lli, and another very small 
white-centered ocellus nt the corner of the mottth on the right s ir](' ; lower 
surfaces of breast a ud a bdomen a lmost entirely free of ma rkings. In the 
two ,·cry yonug spe<:imrns the sirlcs arc aluwst blark resulting in the ocelli 
being \'rry intlistirH·.t; hr:nily suffused with dark brown he low. 

The orelli of t his form :1rc in grncrHI sm~tllcr, more numerous and their 
white cent.ers l<t.rgcr in proportion to the amount of black thau is the case 
with typic.•l ccplcopus. 

Mcasure1nents. 

Head and body Tail 1'otal length 
'fype no. 37,711 47 mm. 78 mm. 125 nu11. 
Pa.rat.ype no. 37,264 54 mm. 94 nun. 148 mm. 

r 1 " 37,265 31 mm. 11art of ta il missing 
'' '' 37,266 32 mm. 54 mm. 86 nun. 

The tip of the tail is regenerated iu the t.ype and in uo. 37,264. 
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Remarks.- Lluder ordinary circumstct n~es t his fot·m would be 
described as a subspecies of ccpleopus. The reason fo r it not 
being described C'lS such is that t here is iu t he M. C.Z. a specinwn 
of typical ecpleopus, from Canelos, which is only app roximately 
twenty-four miles f t·om ~arayacu. 'l'his information t herefore 
indicates that possibly the two forms may occm· tog-ether. At all 
e-.;-en ts material is insuffic ient to show that t ht>J'e is a subspecific 
iutergrada tion between the two. ht>nce. a bin om ia l is better 
for this form at present. 

Hyla albopunctata Spix. 
Owing- to obscur ities iu t he published description of this 

species, it seems advisable to redescribe it as under 

Hyla o.Zlmpu11rtnto Spix, 1 R24, Sp(>t>. Nov. 'f f>st. 'fa n., p. :la, pl. vi, fig. fi: 
No type lo<'ality: Peh'rs 1872, Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Rt>l"l in, p. 207. 

Hylo oxyrlu11a Reinh:mlt and Liitkeu 1861, Videusk. Meddel. Kji:ib., p. 
189: Minns Gt>r:tes nml Lngon Snnta, B razil; C'ope 1863, P ro<'. Aead. Nat. 
~d. Philu., p. 48. 

Ryp.~i.boas nruiceps Cope, 18U~, P roe. A<'ncl. "Kat. Sci. Phil:1., p. 353: 
R io Yermejo, Paraguay. 

H11la boans Bouleuger (p::u-t) 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 360. 
lill• 

Hypsiboas boa.us Cope 1887, Proe. Am. Phil. 8oe. 24, p. 48: Clmpada, 
1\Intto Grosso, Brazil. 

Spedmen.-~I. ('. Z. no. 19,~40, a gravid female, from Buenavista, North· 
east of C':wg·uazu, Dep:trtmeut of Yhu, Paraguay, colleeted by Doualcl Wees, 
February J 6, J93~. 

DiagnQsis.- Allkd to Hyla /.Joa11S and Byla speyazeilni but differs from 
both in its decidedly less extensively webbed feet, in its much longer fourth 
toe, two (inst~ad of one) pha.l:mg('s of wl1i<'h extend beyond the disk of the 
ad}Jresscd tbirtl ancl fifth tingrrs. '!'his specit>s a lso differs from botl• 
81><'gazzilli nnd boons in <'olorntion. 

Bedt>scripHmt.- 'l'ougue suboval, ent ire, nud a<lherent; vomerine teeth 
bt>t.wet>n tlJC l:ugt> chonnre in two st>rics; head slightly longer than l)l"O:J!l: 
snout subnl.'uminate, about our and n half times as long as thr di:uneter of 
thr orbit; the distan<'e between the nost r il and the orbit about equal to the 
diaJUeter of the btter, c:mthus rostralis distinct and stJ·aight, !oreal region 
slightly oblique and somewhat <'Oncave; interorbital sp:l<'O bronder than the 
upper eyelid; tympauum ¥ery distin<·t about two-thirc.ls the whlth of the 
<'y(>; !l. J"u•lim(>nt of w~b betwt'<'n thl' t h r('(' out<'r fingt·•·s, 11011<' bet.w('('n the 
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h n<:r: t(J(:S about balf ''~"<:bbe<l, tlle last two phalanges of tbe fourth t oe f ree 
(the di.;k not being eounted as a phalange) ; no rudiment of pollex'; disks 
(Jt fingers and tor-~ ~waller than the tympanum ; subart ieular tubercules well 
den loped : fourth toe long (see diagnosis J ; the tibiotarsal arti\:ulation of 
-be :.drre:;sed bind limb rE-athes beyond the tip of the snout; skin smooth, 
:;ranular on the belly and w1der the thighs; a dermal fold aeross the ehest 
aLd another from eye o1"er tympanum. 

CIJloration in. alcolit,l.- Pi.nkish brown abot"e marbled mtb darker; on the 
upper sidE-s of the limbs the darker markings taken the ionu of irregalar 
narrow erossbauds : a bla(:k streak from tbe end of tbe snout to the eye; 
allo .. ber, narrower, extE-nding from the !:'ye abo1"e the tympanum then 'nden
i!J~ m• ril it eDtls slightly beyond t l1e insertion of the fore limb; a narro'"'" 
1\hite line e-xtends aeross the tibiotarsal articulation, along the tarsus and the 
outer edge of the :fifth t oe : a similar line abot"C' the anuo::; another on the 
forearm, extending along the outer edge of the outer finger: outer edges of 
limbs a so w .. shed with black in places; rear of femur black. abundantly and 
prominently ;;po~ed mtb "«"bite as are also the sides where the ground eolor 
i:; gray. or bluish gt:~y, rather than black: upper lip white; lower lip white, 
borderc<l lrith blae ldsi.J: belo", innnaeu.ate exeept for a t"ery nne punetilla
:if" of hlaek on untler!ii!lc of lower jaw, throat and (·best, and a small amount 

f lJinisb OD belly. 

Jl USifrl.' I Ill /I tS. 

Length ot l•ead a~~<l 'bod:'· Bend Hind limb 4th toe 
:.j Dllll. 1 S mm. lHl mm. 20 rum. 

Rc marl.:.s.-Thi:-- ,-peeie" wa..: con,-idered by Boulenger t o ha\ e 
ht-en the .;.amP a~ H yla blia11s. _\1tbou!!h the two are closely re
lated. in my opinion then• is no doubt that it is specifically 
lli'-tinct not only from boa11s but also from sp(ga.zzini which 
,.. em!': to be the ~outhern repre~Pntati'e of borms. 

The abnormally long second fin{!er in Spi:s' ·s plate of H yla 
olboz.~lmcfata i~ lnthout doubt an error. 

Dendrobates roinutus minutus, sp. no,·. 
Typ£.-)1. c·. Z. no. 1.-.::!''· a w and female from Barro Colorado I sland, 

Panama C:.nal Zo1H·, coliN·ft.•l b.'" E. R. Dunn in 19::!'- . 

Parotypfs.- )1. C. Z. no. 16,016 ~ ::! specimens, from Xieensa San Bias, 
Panama, <-nlletted by T. E. "'nyder, F ebruary 2S. 1929. 

Diognm-is.- Allied to DtndYQbatcs l11gubri.s but differs in mueh smaller 
, jzc, the fir!!: fingvr not extending ncarly as far as the second, and in some-

Acl-ording to Reinhardt and Liitken (loc. cit. some specimens of this 
•r>~-e!es .:mn a rudiDJent CJf pollex. 
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wlwt different eolor:~tion. ln lu.gubris tht' first finger extends ns far, or 
ah••osl as f:n·, ns the secoud. 

Description.-Snout trunc:nt.-, :• little loliger than the di:uueter of the eye; 
!oreal region verti<>nl, interorbital sp:•N' ns bronll as the upper eyelicl, slightly 
broader in the para types; tympanum about hnlf the diameter of the eye. 
Fingers rat.her short; the first extl·nding mud1 less far than the seemvl; 
disks of toes sniJlller than those of fiuge•·s; sub:uticula•· tubereules not very 
<listine.t; two rather obseure ntetatars.'ll tuberl'ules; the tarso-metatars:tl 
articulation of the adpressed hiJI(l limb 1·ea(·hes the tip of the snout (beyond 
the tip of the snout in one paratype). Skin, ai>O>e auf! below, somewh:lt 
granular. 

Colorotio11 in alco1w1.- D:.Il'k brown, almost black, above, limbs somewhat 
lighter brown; a narrow, rather obscure, longH.udinal g.-:•yish line com· 
menees near the tip of the snout, passes over the eyelid t-o the end of the 
baek, anter iorly to the 1'yeli1l !<Care ely llistinguishnhle; n thirll line, me11i:1u 
in position, starts in the prefrontal regi1n1 an<l terminates on a le\·el with t.he 
inse1-tion of the fore limbs; ::t short whitish streak ou e~~t·h side a short dis· 
tan~e iu f t·ont of the hind limiJs. Below, rlark brown, almost black, marblcu 
with grayish, limbs lighter brown; upp~r lip pale grayish, this tolor exteud
ing beyond the lip as far as the shouhler. 
The eolorutiou of the two paratypes i s rery similar to tlwt of t.he type, 
but the median line is shorter and the pale gr::Jy ou the upper lip more 
OIJS(·ure. 

Type no. I:i,288 
Para types 

no. 16,01(i 

Measure me11l s. 

Length of head ::twl botly 
1.'5 nun. 
13 Ullll. 

13 Will. 

Hl'::Jd 
6 mm. 
3 llllll. 

5 mm. 

Hin1l li mb 
21 111111. 

17 llliiJ . 

19 Jlllll. 

4th toe 
4 mm. 
3 JUIII. 

3 mm. 

Remm·ks.- 'l'his small species has bee11 confused with the young 
of Denrl!robotes lugubt·is in t he past. 

Dendrobates minutus ventrimaculatus, subsp. nov. 
Type.- ),1. C'. Z. no. 19,73-l, a male, from S:n:-ty::tcn, Ecunclor, l'Olleetf'd by 

0. C. Felton in 1933. 

Paratypes.-?.l. C. Z. nos. 19,735-41, witb the same data and histor~· as the 
t.ypc, a nd M. C. Z. nos. 19,684-90, ineluding eleven une{ltalogued specimens 
eolleeted along the Pastaza River from Cauelos to the :\Iaraiion Rin•r, Eeua· 
dor, by C. Spencer, January, 1931, to August, 1932. Gr::t\'id femn les at·e 
included in the paratype series. 

]Ji<t!J7lO-~i.q.-Similur to Deudrobates mi'Jltttu.s 1lli·lllltlls but differs from it 
in ~olorntiou aurl iu the gPner:Jll;"~· l:ll'ge.r disks of it!> fingP.r!< :111cl toe!<. 
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CuloratiOII in ak<JIIfJl.-Biack aoove, three prominent, longitutliual, gray
ish Jines extending from the bead almost the entire lentrth of the baek, the 
outer111ost starting about the posterior border of the upper eyeli<l, tl1e median 
about on a le>el with the anterior border of the upper eyelid (in the para
types these dorsal lines are often rather pinkish, in some the outer ones 
extending o>er the eyelid and meeting on the end of the snout) . Toes brown, 
barred with darker. Belo''"• including lower surf ac-es of limbs, gray hea'rily 
marked with roull(lish black spots, upper surfaces of limbs similarly though 
more obscurely spotted. "Cpper lip pale grayish, this color exteudiug beyond 
the lip as far as the shouldel". Fifteen of the paratypes b,n·e substantially 
the same (lorsal ml'lrkings as the type; ten show an alt ernati>e set of dorsal 
markings. In these the median dorsal line is >ery muth shortened aml sends 
out a pair of branc:J1es on the head (sometimes one of the pair is missing) ; 
the back in such specimens may, or may not, be crossed by a tran>erse line 
inclu(ling, or not inelwling, the lower en<l of the median line; in addition 
the outermost lines throw out a curved branch onto the sides, also the outer· 
most lines are often joined by a transverse line at their posterior ends. E•eu 
in this pattern fm·ther • ariations occur in the form of an e:~.-tra trans,·erse 
line, au inromplete transYerse Jiue, or branch Jines failiug t o meet the main 
ones. This color J>attem just described is appa:rently the female one of a 
sexu;j} diehromatis111. I n addition, t.he fingers aml toes and their respecti>e 
<lisks appear to be larger iu spe<·imens with this type of coloration than are 
those with the other. 

Jl wsuronutts. 

L<.>ngth of l1eaa and b ody Head Hind limb 4th toe 
Ty1)e no. l!l, i 34 18 mm. 6 llllll. :?1 Jlllll. 3 llllll. 

Parat~·}•l's no. 19,735-) 
41, 19,684·90 ami 11 ~ li-15 mm. 
unnumbered J 

6-5 mm. :?3-::!0 mm. -!-3 mm. 

Renwrks.-T his subspecies has lm1g- been confused with Den
drobatcs tinct or ius aud formed part of Boulenger 's Demh-obates 
tiuctorius Yar. D (Catalol-!ue of the Batrachia Salientia, 1882, p . 
143). ~-\.pparent1y it was uot. realized that this was a smal1 form 
and not the young- of tiuctorius. 

Phyllomedusa feltoni, sp. no,·. 
Typr.-)1. C. z_ no. 19,941, a male f1·om Sarayacu, E cuador, collected 

by 0. C. F elton in 1933. 

Di.agnosis.-Allied to Pllyllom.edu.sa burmeiste-ri fron1 which it differs iu 
that. the >omerine teeth are more anterior, fu rther apart, and hence nearer 
the choanll', in its longer parotid glands in its slightly more acuminate 
snout; in its narrower interorbital space which is only the same width as 
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the upper eyeli<l iustcaa o£ wi•lcr as is tht> case with 1)urmlistui. (This last 
.:hou-aeter is probably of little cli:~guostic Yalue.) In aduition the two spe<:ies 
io question differ slightly in coloration, the white markings in the new form 
being rather less distiuet than the correspontling ones in bu.nueisteri. 

Description.-Tongue entu·e; l"Oilleriue teeth iu two oblique groups uem· 
the choanre, the autcrior edges of the former about on a lel"el ldth the 
anterior borders of the latter; snout longer than the diameter of the e~·e, 
obliquely truncate; !oreal region, nearly ,·ertieal; interorbital sraee as 
broad as the upper eyelid; t~·mpanum about half the diameter of the eye. 
Fiugers free, the first shorter thau the second, the fourth nearly as long as 
the third; t oes free, the first louger than the sec.ond; <lisks of fingers and 
tOI'S much smaller than the tympanum; inner metatarsal tubercle not promi· 
neut; tibiotarsal articulation of the adpressed hind limb 1·eaches the eye. 
:';kin a bow minutely granular; parotids distinct, longer than the head; belly 
ant] lowe1· surfaces of thighs granular. 

Coluration in alcolwl.- Dark blue abO\·e, excepting the three inner fingers 
and the fow· inuer t oes whith are bro\n1ish white like the ,-eotral surfaees; 
outer digits dark blue, or dm·k brcnm, marked with whitish brown; third 
toe slightly nun-ked wit.h d:trk blue Ol' •lark brown; a narrow white line on 
the outer side of the forearm and tarsus extending on to the outet· digit; 
on the light-colored portions of the limbs and feet, nea r the point where the 
dorsal and ventral color:1tions meet, are many small, a nd some fairl~· large, 
purple-e<lged, whitish spots which may sometimes coalesce; a lateral row of 
similar spots. Below brownish white; lowct lip, aud to some e::\:tcnt the upper 
also, white; two prominent, purple-edged whitish spots on the under side of 
the lower jaw in addition to uumerous otht>r, rather ill-defined, whitish spots; 
a Yery large purple--edged spot with a proruineut Yiolet center on the ehest; 
sides of belly marbled with purple. 

Length of head aud bo1ly He~td Hin<1 limb 4th toe 
Type uo. 19,9-H 44 uuu. 15 mm. 57 nun. 8 mm. 

This spedes is uamed for the collector, :\h-. 0. C. Feltou. 

Hyla leucophyllata sarayacuensis, subsp. nov. 

Type.-)1. C. Z. uo. 19,729, a grad<l f emale, from Sarayacu, E cuador, 
collected by 0. C. Feltou in 1933. 

Paratype.-M. C.Z. no. 19,730, apparently a male, with the same data and 
history as the type. 

D·iagnosis.-Similar to typical leucopl1yllata but strikingly different in 
eo lora tiou. 
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Coloration in al.col10l.-Light brown abo,·e, very minutely: and densely 
puncticulate with blaek resultiug in a general effeet, when uot observer) 
closely, of a uniform fairly dark browu; a triangular white spot covering 
most of the snout and on e:teh side seudiug a branch ou to the anterior p:nt 
of the upper eyelid; upper eyelid suffused with d:uk gray; from the posterior 
part of the upper eyelid a uan ow white streak exteuds backward over t he 
tympanum allfl then broadens considerably to form ~•n irregular, longi
tudinal blotch which extends along about one·thircl the length of the body; 
on the right side the nanow white st reak above the tymJ>Hnum is not joined 
to the longitudinal blotrh: a few white spots of irregular outline on the 
limbs, one at the femoro·tibial articul:ttion, one about the middle of the 
tibia, one 11ear the t ibiotarsal joint, smoller ones disposed as follows: the 
middle of the tarsus, the tarsometatarsal artieulat.iou, and the outer side of 
the foot; simil:u spots to those on the legs uear the el bow·, on the metacarpal 
area, and the outer side of the hand; a small white spot ~• t the eucl of the 
eoec.vx, two very small ones on the back; aU the ·white spots described arc 
edgerl with darker; fingers and tot>s less densely puucti<'ulnte than the back, 
inner fingers aml toes little, or not at a ll. Below, imm:u:: ulate, orange-brown, 
hiurl limbs with a purplish tinge, hiniler side mf thighs an iwnuH.•ulate 
purplish tinge. 

Tlte colorat ion of the para type is similar t(> tlw t of the type except that 
it is rather darker a bo,·e aucl lighter below with the bind limbs showing more 
purplish; the white streak over the tympanum is not tonneeted ou either si•le 
with th<:> scapular spot, whieh is smaller than that of tile type. Jn ndditiou 
t.he two vety small spots present on the back of the type are n bsent in the 
parnty}le. 

T,,·pr no. 19,7~~ 
I'arat~·pe no. 19,730 

Jlc·c'~ " rcments. 

Length of he:t•l :.ntl body 
33 llllll. 

30 mm. 

Hcatl 
}(11 nuu. 
1 ~ llllll. 

Hind limb 4th toe 
:).) ntm. 9 mm. 
:;~ llllll. 8 mm. 

Remar~·s.-This subspecit>s was included under Hyla leuco-
2>hyllo.ta by Boulenger (Cat. Batr . Sal. Brit. :\[us., 1882. p. 
387-8). his specimens 'i' and 'k' f rom Sara;\·acu ancl Paitanga, 
Ecuador. respectively, representing this form, the coloration, 
according to his description. coinciding with that of the type 
series of this new race. His specimen 'h' from Sarayacn. while 
differentl;\- colored. also seems to differ in coloration from all other 
mat€'rial representing- leu(·ophyllata and is probably only a colnr 
phase of this subspecies. 

The type of this subspecies shows no Yomerine t€'eth; while in 
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the pa•·atype, though vomerine teeth appear to be present, they 
are not hard. The explanation for thi~ is difficult to find as simi
lar cot1<lit ions exi~t in other amphibia in this same collection, 
tbese belonging to species which normally have perfectly well
de, ·eloped Yomerine t eeth. 

Eleutherodactylws acwninatus, sp. nov. 

Typ<'.-1.!. C.Z. uo. 19,931, a male ( ?),from C11nelos, Ecuador, collected 
by 0. C. Felton in April, 1932. 

Paratypes.-)l. C. Z. nos. 19,949·50, from l::iarayacu, Ecuador, collected 
by 0. C. Felton iu 1933. Apparently 19,949 is a male, and 19,950 imma.ture. 

Diaguosi.s.-Allied t o E leu tlt<·roc1actylus nrjtwtarc<·u.sis but with a very 
d ifferent ly sh:lpt>d snout, longer hint! limbs, larger clisks on the finge1·s and 
toes Cvu:s:sibly only llue to 11resen-ation), and <liffereut coloration. 

Dc.~(-riptiou.-'fongue ov:ll, entire (slightly nicked in parntype 19,950); 
vomerine teeth iu two rather small groups behind the thoanre; snout sub· 
acuminnte \'rith a short nppen<hlge at its end (this ~lppendage is less evident 
in varatype 19,949) snout sl ightly longer t.lwn <liamet.er of eye (slightly 
longe1·, o1· about as long, iu p<tratypes); eanthus 1·ostralis distintt, straight; 
)oreal 1·egion ne(l.)·/y Yertic:l l ; nostril nearer tip of snout thuu eye; inter
orbit<t l spat·e broader than upper eyelid; tympanum :~ bout half the diameter 
of t>ye (tympanum indistind in type due t o shrh·elling; tympanum less 
thau half in paratype 1!1,950); first finger shorter than secou<l; toes quite 
free, llisks motlerate, roundish; subart ieular tubercules indistinct; two 
meta.tarsal tuben:ules, outer rather indistinet; the tibiotarsal articulation of 
the adpressetl hind limb reathes between the rye all(] the tip of t lu>, snout. 
8kin smooth above (very slightly warty iu [Jaratype 19,9.)0); belly granular. 

Coloration in alcoltol.-Dorsal ground color yellowish white, head suffused 
witl• blackish this suffusi on extending on to the anterior part of the dorsum 
s ides and f01·e limbs, a few indistinct dark spots on upper side of biu<l limbs 
and haek; ventral ground eo lor the saiUe as that of the dorsum lower side 
of llllderjaw suffused with brownish. 

Colora tion in pamtypes substantia lly similar to that of type but ground 
color of both rather a ligl1t pinkish hue, and the head not suffused wi th black; 
in no. 19,949 a. promineut blaek .::anthal streak extendiug tlll'ough the eye 
over the tympanum to about half way a long the side of the body; the streak 
just mentioned also !)resent ou the other para type but is less extensive and 
not :so prominent. In no. J 9,950 a dm·k brown ttia ngular spot between the 
eyes which sends out t.wo longitudinal streaks of the same color a long the 
back. In n o. 19,949 batk and upper part of heatl , obsturely spotted with 
blatk ::llld limbs faintly banllcd with the S:lllle coiOL 



Type no. 19,951 
Paratype no. 19,950 

" " 19,9-!9 

lleasurement~. 

L ength of hea'l and bod~· 
2-! mm. 
15 mm. 
21 Illlll. 

Head Hind limb 
9 mm. 3S mm. 
6 mm. ')!> -" Illlll. 

8 mm. 23 mm. 

Eleutherodactylus pseudoacuminatus, sp. no,-. 

4th tr,e 

j mm. 
3 Illlll. 

5 mm. 

Type.- )1. C. Z. no. 19,948, a gra>id f emale. from Sara~·aeu , Eeuador, 
eoUected by 0 . C'. Felton in 1933. 

Deseription.-Similar to t he prec:ediug speeies but differs in the fo1lowing 
c:haract<'rS: a bow d('cidedly warty. warts wry numerous on right upper 
eyelid but less notieeable on the l('ft eyelid, wngue decidedly broader awi 
lar::rer than that of aC'lmtilwt us and prominently nicked. bel1ind: the eauthus 
rostralis strong ly marked and ineun-e<l and the !oreal region is sr1mewh:tt 
nt(lre oblique than in tht> preceding species. 

C(!loratio11 iH alcollo/.- Color:stion somewhat similar to that c,f pre<·ediug 
species bnt the groun'l color deci<tedly tlarker, bei.ug rather a brownish pink: 
the reason for the dorsal ground eolor appearing odarker than in the preriou:< 
spedt>S is ob rious when tht> dorsum is closely serutinized, t hen it will bt> 
seen to be densely and minutely puuttillate with hlaek : a narrow dark brown 
or black eantltal streak and anotht>r similarly <·<>lort>d streak o•er the t ym
panum. an obs<·ure dark st reak b~tween the eyt>S, a few tl&rk brown bars on 
the upper lip anti some irregular dark brown or bl.m·k spots on back an•l 
limbs: below immaculatt> except for a faint blac·k stippling on the lower 
sirle of tht> lower jaw antl ou tbt> undt>r sitlE.> of thl' lower jaw a nd on t hE.> 
throot. 

Length of heat! and body Heatl Hind limb 4th t{le 
;:!() 0101. ;, lllDI. 31 mm. ii mm. 




